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Secretary Hughes
Not Satisfied by
Mexican Rulings

Holds Decisions of Supreme
. Court Do Not Adequately

Protect Rights of Amer-

icans in Oil Fields.

Washington, Aug. 11. The de
cisions of the Mexican supreme
court are all right as far as they go,
but thev do not go far enough ade
quately to protect the- rights of
Americans in lands containing pe:
troleum or other subsoil substances
where the title to the lands Jiad been
secured by them prior to May 1,
191 7r but upon which development
work had not been done. This, in

effect, is the decision of Secretary
Hughes, announced in a statement
made public at the State department.
That served to counteract the op-
timism over the Mexican situation
reflected from the White House last
Tuesday.

"These opinions," said the depart-
ment, of decisions already made, "'set
forth that article 14 of the Mexican
constitution, providing that 'no law
shall be given retroactive effect to
the prejudice of any person what-
ever," does not relate to the provi-
sions of the constitution itself and
that when the constitution embodies
retroactive provisions these must be
applied retroactively.

J. he department also has been ad
vised by the Mexican authorities that
the Mexican congress has sole au-

thority to regulate by an appropriate
organic law, the interpretation of the
precepts of the constitution,' and that
no organic law for this purpose has
yet been enacted."'

Large Crowd Attends
Annual Picnic at Ohiowa

Geneva, Neb.,. Aug. 11. (Special.)
The third annual picnic held at

Ohiowa drew a large crowd. The
program was in the tent placed in the
middle of a business street. Con-

gressman M. O. McLaughlin and
Judge R, D. Brown gave addresses.

The ball game was won by a score
of 3 to 1 by Exeter from Geneva.

Fancy airplane flying entertained
the crowd in the afternoon and in In
the evening Lieut. Charles W. Har-
din made a triple parachute drop from
his plane. The Deshler band fur-

nished music.

One Man Dead, Three 111

From Effects of, Poison
Casper, Wyo., Aug. 11. One man
dead, another is not expected to

live, and Ihree .others are sufefring
from the effects of poison following

family dinner here. Andrew Boyd,
18, succumbed late today and his ad
brother is in a serious condition. or
Food served at the dinner, is be-

lieved to be responsible.
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Tomorrow1s

Bumper Crops
Are Forecast on

Nebraska Farms

Corn Ha (llianer to Outdo
Oilier I'rodmU Present
Condition Better Than

Last Year.

1 li nrti-rfi- t Aitifiist condition of
Nrliriki rorn compares favorably
with the liih tniiilitioiii of the last
two year unit force;! another large
crop. He average yield of winter
uhc.it i Muhtly better than rx
nrcted. )t and other small train
are very prior. Other crop made
more or less improvement. Tina i$

the itmimarv of the AuKtut report
of A. K. Anderson of the bureau of
agricultural economic and Leo
Smhr of the Nebraska department of
aBrietiltnre.

l orn lias a chance to outdo other
Nclira-k- a croon this year. The ores
rni high condition of 9.1 per cent
compares f.tvoraidy with 91 per cent
la't year and 90 per cent two years
ago, 1 tin condition forecasts a
rroo of 2I7..140.IKH) bushels, as com
pared to 2O7.7J.2.000 bushel last
year. The condition has generally
hern favorable throughout the sea
ion with few, exceptions. The June
drouth Rave an opportunity to kill
weeds and cultivate properly. Ade
riuate moisture came in Ii1y to sup
ply the increasing demands, of the
miu.ly growing crop, which will
scon pass the critical period of

, growth under favorable conditions
and which, if continued throughout
August, should produce a crop that
will exceed last year's yield.

Winter wheat yields are exceeding
the expectations of a month ago over
most of the eastern third of the state.
The crop in the balance of the statel
is yielding about the same as the

. July condition indicated. The pre-
liminary estimate of yield is 15
bushels per acre, as compared to the
indicated yield' of 15.5 bushels a
month ago and 15.3 bushels the final
estimate last year. The preliminary
production is placed at 52.200,00(1
bushels, as compared to 57,559,000
bushels last year.

uais snowing roor.
Spring wheat improved slightly in

northern counties and the present
condition of 73 per cent indicates a
crop of 3,666,000 bushels. The total
production of all wheat is now
placed at 55,866,000 bushels.

Oats are doomed to make a, very
poor showing this year. There was a
slight improvement in some of the
northern counties, but the crop is

. considerably below the average. The
condition of 64 per cent at the ,time
of harvest forecasts a crop' of 60,970,-00- 0

bushels, as1' cojnpared to the final
estimate of 70.054.000 bushels last
year. The quality isp'oor and there
has been some injury to the grain in
the shock from rains. The stocks of
old oats on farms is estimated to be
7,005,000 bushels, or per cent of
last year's crop. Last year's crop
of oats was fairly good and the low
prices discouraged .sales.

The preliminary estimate of yield
'of rye is 12.5 bushels pef acre and the
production 1.738,000 bushels as com-

pared with 1,714,000 bushels last year.
Tbe condition of barley is 65 per
cent, which indicaes a crop of
5.560,000 bushels, as compared to
4.915.000 bushels last year. The June
drouth and heat injured barley se- -

S, S. S. Fills Out

Hollow Cheeks,
Thin Limbs!

Ken and women, whether yon win
Ter build yourself up to your norrnaL

lust-rig-ht weight depends on the num-
ber of blood-cel- ls in your blood. That's

U there is to it It's a scientific fact.
If your blood-ce- ll factory isn't work-
ing right, you will be thin,
your blood will be in disorder, and
perhaps your face will be broken out
with pimples, blackheads and erup-
tions. 8. 8. S. keeps your blood-ce- ll

factory working full time. It helps
build new blood-cell- s. That's why
B. 8. 8. builds up thin, n peo-
ple. It puts firm fleah on your bones. It
rounds out your face, arms neck,
limbs, the whole body. It puts the
"pink1 In your cheeks. It takes the
bollowneas from the eyes, and it fools
Father Time by smoothing out wrin-
kles in men and women by "plumping"
them up. 8. 8. S. is a remarkable
blood-purifi- While you are getting
plump, your skin eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, acne, rheumatism, rash,
tetter, blotches are being removed.
The medicinal ingredients of 8. 8. S.
are guaranteed purely vegetable.
6. S.S. is sold at all drug stores, in twe
sues. ana nuw im uiv
economical.an

ALLOVELBODY

In Pimples. Could Not
Work. Cuticura Heals.

' "I had euem on my left arm and
It spread all ever my body. It broke

our m utue, rea punpies
and itched and burned,
and I would scratch until
the skin would break and
scales formed. I eould
not do my work, and I
was In torture day and
night. '

"My mother saw an advertise-

ment for Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and sent for a free sample. I
bought mors and I used four boxevf
Cuticura uinnncm, nu urc vuutui
Soap, when I was healed." (Signed)
Mrs. A. W. Crswmrd, Nebo. 111.

Use Colkara for all toilet purposes.
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(J. SeSlimp to Make

Transcontinental

Trip Next Month

C-- 2 Ordered Prepared for
' Flight to California in Se-

ptemberWill Establish

Airship Route.

Washington, Aug. 11. Orders
were issued for the United States

army airship C-- 2, now at Aberdeen
Proving Grounds. Md., to proceed
about August 15 to Langley Field, a

Va., to be placed in the best possible
condition for a transcontinental
flight to Ross field, Arcadia," Cal.,
early iri September. ,

The .crew of the ship has been of-

ficially .designated by the chief of
air service, and are Maj. Q. A.
Stauss, commanding officer;, Capt.'
George W. McEntyre, Lieut. O. A.
Anderson, Lieut. Don L.'Hutchins,
Master Sergeant William Fitch, en-

gineers, and staff Sergeant Joseph L.
Albrecht, engineers.

It is contemplated that the C-- 2,

in its flight across the continent, will
fly over Washington, D. C; Akron,
O.; McCook field," Dayton, O.; Scott
field, Bellville, 111.; Camp Pike, Lit
tie Rock, Ark.; Love field, Dallas,
Tex.; Brooks field, San Antonio,
Tex.; Marfa, Tex.; Camp Bierne,
Tex., and Yuma, Ariz. Stops are
planned at Scott field. Brooks fieTd

and Camp Bierne., '
The purpose of the flight is to es-

tablish! a transcontinental airship
route, to photograph an airway, and
at the same tirne to provide for the
aeronauts in long distance cross
country flights. No attempt will be
made tQ establish any record for
speed or endurance.

The C-- 2 is 192 feet long, 64 feet
wide and 67 feet high and has a
capacity of 172,000 cubic feef. Hy
drogen gas is used. The airship is
propelled by two 150 horse-pow- er

Wright motors and its speed is 65
miles an hour. The highest altitude
it can reach is 8,500 feet. of

Norfolk Trainmen Vote
to Continue at Work of

Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special
Telegram.) After a long session here
Chicago & Northwestern trainmen
are reported to have decided to take
no action regarding the strike until
further notice from their local chief.
Railroad officials state that traffic if

is , going on under fair conditions.
Strikers say the p.ower is about 75

per cent out of commission. of

Coal Miners Quit
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 11.

More than 300 coal miners Who re-

cently returned to work at Tracy
City, Tenn., are again ori strike,

t
re-

fusing to work with two nonunion"
men employed by the company.

Road Conditions

(Famished bjr Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway (East) Detour Cres-

cent to HlMOurl Valley, somewhat rough.
Roads fine Missouri Valley to Cedar Rap-
ids. Detour east of Cedar Resids (air.

Lincoln highway (West) Road , open
and pared to Valley. Detour north of
Valley. Detour one mile west; then north.
Roads fine.

O. h. D. Highway Roads good. Ge-

tting pretty dusty.
Meridian Highway Roads fine. -
Highland Cutoff Rasa's good.
Washington Highway Construction

Work on Thirtieth street north of Flor-
ence. Detour over high road to Blair,
or via river road. Roada good.

King of Trails (North) Detour Cres-
cent to Missouri Valley. Roads good.

King of Trails (South) Roads good to
Atchison. Detour between Atchison and
Leavenworth reported in rather poor

lrondttion. Leavenworth to Kansas City
lair.

S. T. A Roada fine.
Omaha-Topk- a Highway Roads good.

' Omsha-Tuls- a, Highway Roada good.te
T,rfiv'i!r.to-r1!v-

r Road Road still closed.
Detours Just fair.

omcaso-Omau- a Shortline Roads goodt
Detour Victor to Iowa City over L W V.
route Inquire Robert N. Carson. I East
Washington street for Information east,

I O. A. SnortHne (toads good.
Blue Grass Road retour just -- t end

iof pavement at DeaS and Dumb institute
somewhat rough. otherwise road good
o Corning. Detour east of Corning just
air. Grading tetween Albla and Ottum-- i
- Ttr..,r w- i- Blakesburs.
Weather reported elnudy at several eta- -
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HEAFEY & HEAFEY- -

I'ndertskers an1 Kmbalmars.
Phone HA. 016. Office 2(11 Fsrnam.

LARKIN BROTHERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 4111 SO. 24TH

PDAODV MnnDP Mth wm.
ViivUiJ --luvvivu we. ati'f.

BURIAL VAULTS.
WOODEN boxes soon decsy. Steel or Iron
vaults will rust Cut and collapse. There-
fore you should Insist upon your' under
taker using sn Automstic 8ealing Con-
crete. Burial vault; water-proo- f and ever-
lasting. Manufactured only by the Omaha
Concrete Burial Vault Co., 5210 N. 0th

SurnaJanspecojnvltd
FLORISTS

LEE LARSON
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HESS
ft 8WOBODA, 141S FARNAM BTBEKT.
L. HENPliRSON. 1507 Fsrpsm. 3A. Hit.
JOHN BATH. 1804 Fsrnsm. JA, 190s.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Smsll black coin purse containing
bills, change and lorkar key. Kindly re
turn to Burgess-Na- n Jjrug Department
Reward.
BREAST PIN LOST set
with pearls- - gift; July 30. Omaha car.
Bluffs. R'rd. DO. 1626. 2009 Chlcsgo St.

LOST Mink neck niece Wednesday eve
nlng In downtown district. Reward. ' Re
turn to Millard hotel barber shop.
ROSTOV RIILL lost, brown, white breast
and white marks between eyes; named
Kino. Reward. KE. 0699.

WRIST Watch Lost Swiss movement, be-

tween 24th & Cuming and 42d and Grand,
Reward. Kenwood 4165.

$10 bill lost Between 24th & K and 39th
and V Sts. Reward. MA 4695.

HOUND lost. Large, black back, chest
and legs white; one ear slit. Reward.
KE. 5059. t
TIE PIN Man'a opal. Finder please call
AT. 2435 between 9 a. m. ana t p .m.

STRAYED from Midwest Paoklng Co.,
red Jersey cow. Finder call MA. 0112.

BLACK grip lost at 33d and Cuming.
Please call WA. 1876,

LOST Bag black, infant's apparel and ko-

dak, Park West car. Reward. DO. 6479,

HORSE lost; black; reward. WA. 0846.

PERSONALS
THE SALVATION Army Industriar home
niirits vnnr old clothtnr. furniture, maga

zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone
DO. 4136 ana our wagon win can. -- "
and inspect our new home,
Dodge street.

MALE Ori FEMALE.
WANTED men and women to engage In
highly profitable business. Working In
their own time, make-11- 0" to J1S daily.
Apply in person. 1023 So. 29th St. Ask
for Mr. Cook.

MALE HELP WANTED
BLOCK mason wanted; must be first
class; have 20.000 blocks to lay; will pay
half cash and turn in a good Dunaing lot
for the balance Call AT. 9936 after 8

p. m.

BLACKSMITH wanted; good general
blacksmith and horseshoer at once. J. H.
Van Cleave, North Platte. Neb. '

LIMITED number young men Wanted, $160
Mo., learn while working. Curwln Account-
ing Co., Inc., 660 Omaha Nat. Bk.
MIDDLE-AGE- man for night work.
Rushing Garage, 4426 S. 24th St.
OPPORTUNITY Extraordinary. Article
costs you $3.60. sells for $7.60 to merchants.
doctors, druggists, in iaci every uu...co
hnvs one on slant. Annly In person. 10ZJ
So. 29th St. Ask for Mr. CookJ

Sil.l'.RMM WANTED.
To sell Wearever Aluminum cooking

utensils. Only men with ability. Commis
sion basis. Mr. Brvson. "
Sii.RSMEN. 850 .week, contract for one
vi.ir. AddIv in person, 1023 S. 29th St.;
ask for Mr. Cooke.
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Potatoes Are Improved.
Potatoes show marked improve

ment, particularly in the northern
half of the state, which includes the
late conrmercial sections. The earli-
est plantings in the southern coun- -
les Were damaged by the June

drouth' and heat wave, but the later
plantings have improved somewhat.
Potatoes in the northern part of
tho state escaped injury and the pres-
ent conditions indicate one of the
largest crops on record. The acre-

age of the early commercial crop has
been doubled and the late commercial
acreage was increased almost 50 per
cent. The present conditiontof 87 oer
tent indicates a crop of 10,305,000
bushels as compared to the final es-

timate of 8,160,000 bushels last year.
Shipments of potatoes exceeded 5,000
cars last year and if present condi-
tions continue until harvest and mar-
ket prices warrant, Nebraska should
ship . 8,000 cars of potatoes from this
year's crop.

Other crops, many of whichshow
considerable improvement over last
month's estimates, are: Sweet pota-
toes, 85 per cent; flax, 98: buck-
wheat, 90: apples, 84; all hay, 80;
timothv. 79; clover hay, 1.4 tons per
acre; alfalfa, 80 per cent; millet, 85;
oasture, 82; grain sorghum, 88; field
beans, 89; tomatoes. 90; cabbages,
90; onions. 89; peaches, 90; grapes,
90; pears, 85; watermelons, 85; musk-melo- ns

and cantaloupes, 82; broom
corn, 9L5 ; sugar beets,; 91 per cent.

Estimates of important crops for
the United States now and a year
ago are as follows: Corn. 3.016,950.-00- 0

bushels and 3,080.372,000 bush-

els; winter wheat, 542,864,000 bush-
els and 587,032,000 bushels; spring
wheat. 263,392.000 bushels and 207,-861,0-

bushels; all wheat, 806.256,-00- 0

bushels and 794,893,000 bushels;
oats, 1,251,156,000 bushels and 1.060.-737.0-

bushels; barley. 191.507,000
bushels and 151,181,000 bushels; rye,
79,794,000 bushels and 57,918.000
bushels: potatoes. 439,900,000 bushels
and 346.823.000 bushels; commercial
apples, 33,402,000 barrels and 20,098,-00- 0

barrels: all hay, 110,368,000 tons
and 96,802,000 tons.

Materials for Paving
Are Found Not Taxable

Aurora, Aug. 11. (Special.) Dis-

trict Judge George F. Corcoran held
that brick and other material lying
cn the streets of Aurora on April
1, and shipped in by the paving con-

tractor to lay on the streets in the
pavement was not taxable property.
He ordered the county clerk to strike
from the assessment of the con-

struction, company, the valuation of
the brick and other material.

Two Beatrice Men Injured
in Automobile A6cident

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Will Becks and Martin
Pinkett were seriously hurt when
their automobile went into a ditch
on the (joldenrod rugnway ana
turned over. Becks is in a hospital
here partially paralyzed. . ,

No Chop Suey in China,
Never Has Been, Say8

Man Who Hunted It
San Francisco Aug. 11. There

is no chop suey in China, accord-
ing to Walter C. Whiffen, Associ-
ated Press bureau chief st Pekin,
n American whose official busi-

ness has taken him to many nooks
and corners of that country dur-
ing the past few years, and who
has prosecuted and unofficial and
fruitless search for the dish, in
what was supposed to be its native
land.

What's more, and worse, from
the standpoint of those in the
United States who are devotees of
the concoction that bulks so large
on the culinary map of Bohemia,

, there never has been any chop suey i
in China, at least not so that it I

could be noticed, says Mr, Whiffru !

To carry the sad story still
further, he says he had tried chop !

i
suey as served in America and !

thinks so much of it that he is seri-

ously considering introducing it to I

official circles of the Chinese cap-
ital

i

when he returns to his post
there next month. I
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WANTKt rhrsslnglmn under '''
canvassing country towns; uperlenra
naesry; slsrl at ttnes on as Is guaran-
tee of 1100 snd transportation, t all 1

II, Jtnnm 30 Arlington Hlk.

WANTEt)"it once, first rl bushelinan.
fctegdy work. Open shop. Ottnisn Tsllorlng
Co., Independence. Ksn.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
FOR shorthand, typewriting, l.ookke.plnj
etc.. atlsnd the Amsrlcsn College or
Haslness--

. 1911 Karnsm. Positions guar-sjitee-

nil our graduates ars In po-

sitions. Call AT. 7774 or writs for eatslog.

YOUNG lady "f pleasing personality ,to
take and solicit orders ovr the phone.
Prefer one with eoms esperlencs In

phons work. In reply, five age, "P'"'""--ular-

espected. eto Address

WANTED Girl fur general housework;
room snd prlvals lath Major Bu.rkls,
Fort Omaha.
WANTED Experienced whlta cook; best
of wssts Phone HA, 0. .

SITUATIONS WANTED
SALESMAN Experienced, general or
grocery, retail or wholesale. Campbell.
40 North 20th. ,

DAT work for white woman. AT. 5911.

YOUNG lady wants work Web. 5018.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Weinehl's Bakery
2911 LEAVENWORTH.

Saturday Specials
DANISH AND HONEY COFFEB CArtE,

PEACH CAKE.
FRESH APPLE CAKE.
FRESH FRUIT CAKE,

ORANGE CAKE.
w Specialise on French Patrleg.

For Hotels and Restsuranta.
APPLES! APPLES!

All kinds 60c a bushel. Bring your bas-

ket. 4602 Rodman Ave.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRADE your used piano on a new player
piano. Balance ss low as 110 psr montn.
A. HOSPE CO., ISIS Douglse.
BIGGEST phonograph bargains ln town.
Shines Phonograph Co., 1404 Dodge.
FOR SALE Victor vlctrola snd 70 rec-

ords; bsrgsin. Cslt MA. 2618.

ATTRACTIONS
DOLLS. BALLOONS. RUBBER BALLS,

NOVELTIES.
Ask for catalogue. Globe Novelty Co.,

1206 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

WANTED Concesslona and street attrac-
tions for Old Settlers' picnic snd Hsrvest
feattvsl at Ueddns, S. D., August 31. Ad-

dress Ous Burslk, Geddes, S. D.

SAND POINT BEACH.
"Ths Jny spot of Omaha." Autos wstched
free. Bathing S a. m. to 11 p. m.

THE "Melody Five" Jasz band. Jos Drske,
WB. 6372. 1S2I N. 23d St.

CLOTHING AND FURS
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.

For sale, a few unclaimed,
"Dundee" suits, cheap, alterations free.
Northwest Cor. 16th and Harney St s
FULL DRESS suits and Tuxedoa for rent. '

JA. 8128. 10 N. 16th St. I. Feldmsn.
ARMY shoes. $2.90. 703 No. 16th.

EDUCATIONAL

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL
Complete courses in accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting; railroad and
wireless telegraphy, civil service and ell
English and commercial branches.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1666 for
large Illustrated catalog. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE.
Boyles Bldff., Omaha, Nek.

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools.

E. cor. Nineteenth snd Douglas Sts.
Douglas 6890..

WANTED Men, ladles and boys to learn
barber trade; big demand; wages while
lesrning; strictly modern. Call or writs
1403 Dodge St. Til-Cit- y Barbsr College.

DO you want to increase your Income?
Write the National Auto School, 2$1 M.
20th St., Omaha, for catalog.'

Day or evening sessions. '
DWORAK BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnam. AT. 7411.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
11(1 S. 14 th, Write tor catalog.

ANNIE E. GLASGOW, voles and piano.
603 Karbach Blk. JA. 108L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
READ STEPHENSON AUCTION

ADS IN THE BEE
They will keep you informed on your op-
portunities to savs money on anything
needed in your home. For example-Satur- day,

Aug. 12, 1:30 p. m.
1509 Capitol Avenue.

We will offer Items like the following, sub-

ject to change on account of being sold
and many new consignments coming In.

Two lots to satisfy t.oan.
Two excellent pianos, good tone, and cases
in good condition; talking machines, very
fine overtstuffed tapestry davenport and
fireside chair; poster bedroom suite; wai.
nut bedroom suite, with bow-en- d bed; elec
tric washers: kitchen cabinets; gas ranges.
refrigerators; quarter oak wardrobe; book-esse- s:

walnut, fumed and golden oak din
ing suites.
Queen Anne dining suite in waxed oak:
overstuffed parlor suites, brasa beds.
springs and mattresses. Simmons steel
bens, rockers, sets or atning chairs, roll-to- p

desk and swivel chair; about fifty odd
chairs, all in good condition; curtains,
kitchen utensils, and lota of other goods
to be sold.

FRANK B. STEPHENSON. Auct.
Call AT. 6266 or WE. 4472 when you hava
household goods to sell.

0000000000 000000000 0000,00
O TYPEWRITERS.
O
O AND
O ALL MAKES bought and sold,
O rented and repaired. Sole agents
O for the CORONA. Get our prices be-

foreO you buy. Every machine
O guaranteed.o CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXC..
o JA. 4120. 1912 Farnam.o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FURNITURE AT AUCTION

All Next Week 18th and Webste

DOWD AUCTION HOUSE

We buy, sell eafee, make desks, show-
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture Supply OS
S. W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. JA. 2724.

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE8
Retailed at wholesale prices. $t buys ths
best. Phone Douglas 4423.

OAK estenslon table, with S leaves; bar-
gain; 317 So. 61st Ave. WA.
5J. .
FOR SALE Steamer wardrobe trunk;
new. Phone AT. 32 IS.

WONDERFUL CHINESE RUG'-A- A
BARGAIN. AT. 3676.

STORE ft OFFICE SUPPLIES
WE BUY, sell safe, make desks, show
esses, etc. Omaha Fixture ft Supply Co..

w. corner lit ft and rKniglae. JA. 2724.

SLIGHTLY USED MULTIGRAPH
CHEAP. KE. 224.
FOR 8 ALE At bsrgaln. Do BeJd fire
proof ssfe. Call Council Bluffs. Red 1671.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
CRABAPPLES, 4914 Franklin Si.
in

Lfrib- -

Drawn for The

rihinci 5H&
NUR-- E. THE.
MIIHUTE' I

.t92Z.av Intx fmturi

pritish Steamship
Seized by Bolsheviki

Constantinople, Aug. 11. The
British steamship George was cap-
tured by the bolsheviki at Batum
last week, it was reported today. The
passengers were held for .three days,
being transferred afterward to the
French steamer Tadla.

Among the passengers were Dr.
W. C. Emhardt, an American Epis
copal missionary; his daughter and
Miss Water, who accompanied a
party of Near East relief workers
recently into the Caucasus. T-ti-

were returning from a visit to Etch
miadzin.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,

BANK STATEMENT

" ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE PETERS TRUST COMPANY

Of Omaha, ffebrnaka. at the close of busl-9e-

June 30. 1922.
RESOURCES.

Bonds $ 451,076.86
Mortgages Ssl. 204.43
Stocks 182.102.66
Collateral Loans 39,250.00
Real Estate 50,753.24
Trust Funds, Form 2 4,361,355.48
Securities Held as Agent 2,017.157.71
Due From Investors 791.920.31
Accounts Receivable 309.31140
Personal Notes 924.71
Safety Deposit Vaulta 69.GM.57
Furniture and Fixtures 50,000.00
Cash on Hand 91.857.76
Cash In. Banks 64,371.63

Total $9,130,969.46
LIABILITIES.

Capital 600,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 104.279.69
Trast Funds, Form 2 4,361,355.48
Trust Funds Other Than Form

2 2,017,157.71
Time Receipts 217.83494
Borrowers' ' Accounts, tncom- - .

plete Loans 91.599.31
Interest Collections and Other

Accounts 161.605.40
Funds Held for Investment... 857.252.10
Dills Payable, 669,884.83

Total.... $9,130,969.46
State of Nebraska, County of Douglas, sa.

I. H. W. Potter. Vice President, a man
aging officer of the above named Trust
Company, do hereby swear that the above
statement Is a true copy or tne report
made to the Department of Trade and
Commerce.

H. W. POTTER,
Vice President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
29th day of July, 1922.

HARRIET L. ALLBERT.
(SEAL.) ,
My commission expiree May 4, 1928.

BEE WANT AD RATES
15o per line each day. 1 r 3 days.
12o per line each day, 3 to 6 days. .
tOe per line each day, 7 days or longer.

These rates snply to The8unday Bes
ss well as to The Morning and Evening
Bes. All weekday advertisements appear

both morning and tvcnlng editions at
the one cost.

The above rates apply exclusively to
Want Ads whlca are commonly termed
"public wants." snd do not Include ad
vertising or exploiting their business.

THE SEE reserves the right to desig
nate what constitutes a public want.

Want Ads accepted at the following
offices:
MAIN OFFICE ..17th and Farnam Sts.
Sout Omaha S400 N St.
Council Bluffs Is Scott St

Telephone
1000.

Call for Want Ad Deoar'ment. An ex
perienced want ad taker will receive your

and a Dill will be maueo iaier. in
rates auoted above apply to either charge

caah orders.
CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS.

Evening Edition 11:45 a. m.
Morning Edition P-- m.
Sunday Edition 9 p. m. Saturday.

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE.
THE EVENING BEE

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES
BRADLEY George, aged 67 years, at

hAm, 2229 K St.. Thursday evening.'
Funeral from Wheeler Memorial churchf)
Saturday. August 12, J p. m., ur. t.

Wheeler officiating. Burial at Grace-lan- d

Park cemetery. I. O. O. F. No. 148
will have charge at the cemetery.
NOE Albert, age 77 years.
Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p. m.. from F.

Stack company funeral home. Inter-
ment Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends ars
welcome

CEMETERIES.
0600000 OOOOOO OO OO OOOOOOOO

O
VISIT FOREST LAWN. O

Forest Lawn Cemetery is a pises O
of peace where beautiful green O
lawns and many trees delight the O

eys and afford pleasant mem- - O
ories of the lsst resting pics. All O o
revenues are used for perpetual O
care and Improvement. Offices at O
the cemetery tnorth of elty limita) O o

fid 720 Brandeis rneater. u
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o

o
FUNERAL DIRECTORS o

o

F. J. STACK & CO., o
o

Successor ts) 9
, Stack Falcone o

OMAHA'S BEST. o

rBAMBULANCEr o
o

Thirty-thir- d snd Fsrnam. 0o
Hulse & Riepen, o

o

mural Director. 1224 Cuming. o

Feature Transactions
on Livestock Exchange

Fred Miller of Miller Brothers'
Bahr, Wood River, Wyo., was on
the market with a consignment of
six carloads of fine Hereford steers
that averaged 1,384 pounds and
brought the top price of the day,
$10.25 a hundred. '

Mr. Miller said the cattle cost an
average of $6.77 a hundred laid down
in Wood River and had been shipped
from New Mexico. They have been
on feed about 200 daysand made big
gains.

According to ' advices received at
the Omaha stockyards from W. H.
Gates of Denver, who recently re-

turned to the Colorado capital after
visit on the Pacific coast, plans are

under way for a hig stockyards at
Los Angeles. The necessary
ground has been purchased and it is
understood work will start at once.

Mr. Gates said California was short
of livestock and would draw heavily
on Nebraska, Colorado and Wyom-
ing for supplies. Buyers from the
coast are expected to be in Ne-

braska by September 1.

Dlinois Scraping
Bottom of Coal Bin

Many Factories Facing Shut-

down Within 10 Days Un-

less Relief is Given.

Chicago, Aug. 11. Unless the. 'coal

shortage in Chicago and the rest of
the state is' relieved within 10 days,
factories and other concerns will be
forced to close, thus- - throwing 200,
COO additional persons out of em-

ployment. ,
The strike has now been in prog-

ress 132 days and coal stocks are
down to the minintum. A survey of
the factory districts in Chicago and
down state, shows -- an average of 10

cays' supplies. Factories in Chicago
are closing down every day because

a lack of fuel.
Governor Small is being besieged

by chambers of commerce and vari
ous industrial bodies and thousands

individuals, urging him to declare
the state under martial law and open
the mines under guard of troops.

In Chicago plans are under way to
seize all coal stocks at once and ap-

portion them, first to hospitals and
necessary publje utilities and then,

any 'remains, to factories. How-
ever, there ' would be none for the
factories. The normal consumption

coal in Chicago is about 4,000,-00- 0

tons monthly and the survey
shows but 200,000 tons on hand, with is

none coming in. This- means, that
many homes will go cold this win-

ter; unless fresh supplies are a
brought in.

Read The Omaha Bee every day,
you will like it.

7 '

M--f

for

Sunday Omaha Bee

"Want" Ad Accepted Until
9 O'Clock Tonight

Hon, but no rain predicted.
A


